To pursue our mission of making as many people as we can as happy and healthy as possible, MindPath Care Centers offers a viable long-term business success strategy for private mental health care practitioners in North Carolina. We recruit and partner with top psychiatrists, psychiatric nurse practitioners, physician’s assistants, psychologists, and therapists in the mental health field.

As a clinician at MindPath Care Centers you will have:

- Operational support, alleviating you of administrative burden and providing you a better work/life balance from Our Central Services
- Access to our benefit program which includes healthcare, 401(k) matching, vacation, 24/7 telemedicine, Prof. liability Insurance, life & disability insurance, and more.
- The highest caliber of clinical care and best patient outcomes; with culture of collaboration from Our Quality & Standards Board ("QSB")
- Access to MindPath’s industry-leading, HIPAA compliant platform which has been in place since 2016 (unique features include virtual waiting room, etc.)
- The option to participate in our in-house clinical education programs
- The ability to build specialty practice areas of interest
- Access to our learning system for behavioral health CEU/CME credits

Locations:

To explore job opportunities at MindPath email nancy.brandon@mindpathcare.com or visit mindpathcare.com/careers

Now Hiring For:

- Psychiatrist
- Child/Adolescent, Addiction, TMS and Adult
- Nurse Practitioner
- Physician Assistant
- Psychologist
- Licensed Clinical Social Worker
- Licensed Clinical Mental Health counselor
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